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GOMMERGIA1He wroterhardly anything inl THE LATEST NEWS,mm m m . m tin Tiiafcnrv fnr inatanoe. -- But he has I naa wun wen. ljee soon after . the
wur had closed. His views -- VTsla--lr TI KK ANNOUNCEMKIfT

unuutvn jt i T h nlriMt riallv newS everacted.f Bui hB wis airuefoet?
,tid thepbjects omhe war afeand e,iry ictor must :fcnd that he

Typhoid FoyTT

met but very few who snowea any

familiarity wkh Jthe wide field of
belles lettres. fj t j V
i Among tfi 4awy!ers he has known,

the late Judge Gilliam, Hon. Abram
W-- Venable Henry. Wr Miller,Judge
jKerr; Mptfor4 McGehee, and Wil-k- m

Eaton, v Jkt o Warren, im--

dramatio form-nothin- g that

influence njpon Jlthktjubimirid,. 9
poetry, which attunes ' it-- , to. all
that is beautiful, maiestio or other--

iv in huraan-lif- e-

tors. liker tDtnerrneoTjle. recoffni
tfe a beitfirdf stranere OTdowmeniB

rwrirerothftTiir
ms conceDcionft Tne"VivianeBB- -i

pi6tures ancf hef VitalityTiof his di
tJonp hasriValed' eveirtbe" 4 woflderf i

,aper to North Carolina, ta published dally. xo
--onday, at $7 00 per year, 4 60 tor Blx month.

S oo for throe months, $1.50 (or two months; Wo.
xir one month, to mail subscribers. ; Delivered to
Ity subscribers at the rate of IS oents per we
;r anr period from one week to one year. , --

TH S WKKKLY STAB la published every WdIT
aornuyr at $1 50 per year, $1 00 for six months 60
?ents for three months. , . ? !;" .

T'AnVKRTTSTNO RATES fDATLTk One
aa . - J . - m a a ifiirtl

two weeks, $8 50: three weeks 18 60; one mon.(
J10 00; two months, $1700; three mOTthSj240Ji;
.ixooBthft $40 f twerf mattauk eo

; laeaof solid NonoareU type make one sgaare. r
" AD announcements of Fah festivals. Balls

pressed us as being: the best read in I before the war, and had sent t? .Ldbena
f . - &!'Xr.iA " J I taose who were willing to go; that the lat-t- he

literatures of udge; ter were writing back most affecUonate

orfgfnalityf i and ' Bplendor; of -Ct- oljB-.X.tfjia, nftv xebels
ridge.' WeflVememberiwith tr pride k were kflJe'iBd wb'tliensahd head ef cat-th- at

he was of theatrical lineage:arid tleturW' Tneja&tanef fa skflfally
while we deplore hiianlts rwe rexa t'rcona
inhis gratijrers.r T4he MetrlSjffliSyfflS
politap, Jiiisef m, o: ArtXfOW.prf J
sent JtaemoriaL

i aops, Ho-Nlo-s, Soelety Meetings, ouucai
: jgsTwmbacbATresulu

Notices under head of "City Items" oents pjr
tae for first Insertion, and 15 oents per line for

. ach subsequent insertion. . ! j''
. No advertisements Inserted hvLocal Column it

, Wweek la Bally
will be 00 persquare for each. Insertion.
Every oSSer, three fourths of -- dally , rate.
twice a weelu4wMihirdB ofdallf rate.! i

. An extra charielle made for doublehim
- r trlploolumndTertlsement8. .ii s i f

Notloea of Marriage or Death. Tribute of E- -

speet, Resolutions of Thanks, arejrrad
. fcoras ordinary advertisements, but only half rates

when paid for strictly in advance.-- At this rate
, ' --a oents will pay for a simple announcement ef

s Marriajreor Death. c h?iVX - f
ff AdTertSsemeatato foUbw reading mattery otlo,

' iocupy any special place, will be charged extra
--
:

' toeordmic to the position desired :l ? . ;? 1

AdTertlsements on which no specified number
st toaertions is marked will be eonttaued 'tillfor--5.

Md," at the option of the publisher, and charjrod
laa to the date of dlsoontlrnianoe. ;j -

m ; & mnHdaniMift itannwtfrmed "before the . tlnte

Gilliam was 'singularly: w4ll read in

biography and history, and specially;
relished a good novel,

B
Mr. xailler

was a profound student in the phij-osoph-y

of politics, and was very ac
curately informed in the politicin
history iindJafSdhe United
States, In letters he wasrat least
well koarate jwith the more emir--

nenf-r- B yena haa
read very widely, had , a f prodigious.
memory, and conversed at ease upon
almost rev.erv topic r He : talked.
feardearbut he1 talked" most"
structlvelv and" entertainingly. M
Lanlf-Oilford- . is by odds th!e

most exwjajiave:: ever

knowneeinanontrirf his

profession, He is not aeas student I

in polite literature. We knewMh f

sympaiuyunui, in idbwob1, Mo'Ihat' iWioyfirnmfent'f arrange-ages- ,

tbisriitructure, wit&iallL lts ftaj-- - jtis;'4ri8VoirXA,CP
lowed erellcal of the pa8t,tshaUihayeUAsU;ot4irUl
crara uieu into augi. t, t .puiauoo, j -

t3w. 4jGeen8boro WorkmaY .0 .u
WithtHrjmmehdable , aleftneis tin

IBF new confrere;iheiWi

r fiatraeted for has expired, charged, transient
Ates for time actually published. ,

: . v , ,v V
X ? ' IdYertisementa kept under the need f "Hew

Dt"" Vfrv ? .fi ."Tr,l,w jao Alter, terriwe
of building . railroad Soutliifrpm HyetitamVWwee will they be forth- -
LvhchbutoJf Va.. to extendOthrotteb;! '&Mi&tt'1LX X::L . :i

Badger personally, and he had the

Very ai

n an sense was for the perpetuation
)f slavery. Dr. ' Leyburn thus re- -

ports:Gen.ej3:?S:i
"He declared that, for, himself; he Aad

never been an advocate of slavery; Ihit he
had emanci patedjnofit --of hia slaves years

f
letters to him. some of which

.
he receive

- JL Jl. J.tnroagn the lines aunng ine war. -
One expression. I. must give in ais own
words; L': :" - ; I.."

" 8o far said Gen. Lee. 'from engaging
in a war to perpetuate.tilavery, I am re-

joiced that Ala veryJs abolished. I believe
it wuXhe greatly for ; the interests of ; the
Boutba Sofullam.IdaUBflediof this, as
regards Virginia especially, pun., , wnua

good immigrants from the North because
of the neglected condition "of the public
joada, . ; It isi dimoult to j convince , people
that good roads maae a. country more
preferable, and lands more ..valuable fdr
every purpose except jot xaxauon. x nis
act i& a strong pomt-r-Bdvarina- h News.

North JCarolina has suffered in t
ameVay.T-Thi-s tbaHa irtheotiJite'aXV" " l' f .-- I rr:r . .? 7

gom of the Tennessee turnpikes are-- Arv .umJtiB,
.t

States. i.. .nttmirre goodan,the
sti & in the innter,

w. I
: .v- - t I

wJtiwWA lofttnnf 'nnr Siia a.
i: J ' ' k xrlUi1 n'- -i

lina prospecting and have,-fina- l

abandoned the idea of immigrating
because of the bad roads. ' They per
haps acted wisely.! iai- -

CUUSENT COMMJ&NT, ori

Our Russian contemperart,
the New "xjork Jlerald, tbmks that
Komarjofitis justly , called a herojrqr It
says; t i.'"He . certainly ..-

- deseryes hi
honors. He has done more to lower
Kfitish pride than any soldier of his
time. By promptly whipping the
Afghans at Fenjdeh, he took all the
bombast out" of Sir Peter Lumsden

n -- iLf ' nii-a-- . I
l rir"?to ngm or BUDmw It IS unnecesaa-- I

ry to state that the , Herald is a: hrm
sunnorterof the Uzar. and that it re- - I

faaes toW anything ' good m'En2--
,!

inese xnaepenuent xvepuoii- - i

can newanaoem are froinfr too tar. 1

They have almost reached the point J

of declaring that those who-worke- I

the hardest and most intellicrentlV I

for Democratic success which, it
must be understood, is for the coun
try a good are those who shall be
last considered when the honors and
rewards are to be distributed. It

I may suit Republicans, .who merely
make use of the Demcratic partv to
serve tt fleeting purpose; to 'take this
view.'-"- " 1 he Democrats who approach
nearest to zero, in action if not. in
conviction, are sure to be moat pala
table to our political opponents. But
Democrats-- w ho have borne the heat
and burdetr- - v3fi the - fight must look
with some ohaffrin upori exultatioh
which taker thtt shape" bt tacit ! cori- -
demnatiori of thosa c who - were most
conspicuous, by their intellieent and
faitKfni .oroiM . in the mn.irn
xnhitih rpanltWI in tha oljwinn Af Mf
Cleveland as President of the United
States, and which gave to the present
Cabinet the power- - and opportunities
which have been denied to all Demi--

I ocrats for about a quarter of a cen--

l tarton etcs ana uoune,

BAYABD HOT BOB VLAB.
Special -- to -- thePhiL Times.

WAsnrMGTOir;1 May 3. Secretary
Bayard feels keenly the criticisms
that have been passed upon him since
entering; the Cabinet. There is no
doubt, if his friends ae to be' believ
ed that he fisgrets leaving his com--
fortabK sarrounoUnga-inith- e Senate
for a rjosition that T ?mad6 intnlpral
oie w mm uy mo importunities or
office-seeker-s. Mr, Bayard since his
entry tottfpublm lifelhaa! always
Deen known as an aristocrat, but hi
reputation m this respect has never
done him i any harm. --When he was
in the Senate ..heiwas ifurtber jaway
from' the people; and anifefity
:waa.not felt. As Setary --of Statel
.howevery where5 it' lrf'Tiocssary : that
ne snoriarjreMe
:people Ijis. charac
teristics stand tmt boldly , and peopl 9

: adTertiaementa" will be charged fifty per oent.

: IAiBTraemess, awum un uuiouu btouwiiiibuw
aneuouaHJer square ror.eaoa mserBon. i

AH aanotmoementa and recommendations Af
oandldates for office, whether to the. shape f
aommunloations or otherwise, will be charged at

I dTertlsements. - - -- 1

p&vmmte fa tvuMdaet advertisements must be
made In advance. Known parties, or stranger--
with proper reference, may pay monuuy or quar
teriy, aeoorojng to oonsraoB. ;. i i

Onntrmjtt ulnrijMM wfTI not hfl allowed tO OX1

?eed thetrspaee or advertise any thing foreign to
iheir regular, business without extra charge it r
'ranslentratafciMr; il'-- f J 1

Bemittanoes must be made by Cfteck.iiJrait.
Postal Money Order, Xxpreas,' or m Beglstered
Letter. Only suoh remittances wiu oe at u
risk of the pabltaher.. - .

Oommunloations, unless they contain tmpo
nt news, or discuss briefly and proper subjeota

. of real interest, are not wantedtana, i
able In erery other way, they wiu mra
. ejected If uie realname of the amthor, is

' - AMTfirtlaera ahonld alwaTB soedfT the Issue or
: ssues they desire to advertise in. Where no; to

me is named the advertisement wQl be inserted I
. utho Daily, rwhere an advertiser oontraota ttot I

iper to be sent to him during the time his I

idTertisement ism. the proprietor: wilt only: be
responsible lor the mailing oi we paper to his ad--

t4rptti??tn.i I ssnfizs; tt-- t fct?. tsr

Mornm
By WIULIAJI H. BBBHABPi !

. WLLMHTQTON't N. (7. J
Tip;2SDjqr 885.

EyENIN tin- - MsmTlONt
X SCLISH IW THE i&OTJTH AITD

- illadmirably written communicatiotfby I

President Henry E. Shepherd, of I

Charleston College. He writes of fThp
Study of English at the South.M Hp
shows how far-reachi- ng was Thomas
Jefferson. When ,he organized -- the
tJniversity of Virginia in "1825," he
Via.fi A.Tiatr nf AntrTrt-RavA-

n? Ariat.Al

This is very remarkable. 'At tha
time "the historical and phllologic
study oi unatiisn was utterly ni
known in - Southern institution8.M s

Dr. Shepherd states. In fact, th
comparative study of philology and
a critical study of English! dialects
were but in their infancy even in thp
literary centres

- .

of England.
' ..Elk

Dr. Shep- -

herd mentions the interesting fa
that Mr. Jefferson prepared an Angl

. Saxon grammar which was publishe
in 1851, by the Trustees of the TJnil
versity of Virginia. We would like I

to quote from Dr. Shepherd's articlL
but we may not mutilate the copy b
fore us, by clipping.
-- TheTjniyertfrty of Virginiawas f,

ahead.of all of its rivals in ih&Soat
' in thii department of cumari learnih
r a fti" man v nt.Viora Rinwi l"fcr Pin
molphMaeori (Methoistydashl- -

ingtoQdl'Lek Uinitetsiiyi ' bbtli'ii
Virginia, have mad a rirotrrPRd in thk

FK01I aL PASTS OF XHE WORLD ?

1;
Defeat f the ' Arabs y the BrlUsh
JTnopaIiporieelJKelxnat9JAjXi:
PeleT'tfimsaen-Tlier-llrltlsiryr-Bse

TeleopIe 4aTrlly Complain Dftacr.
VIcrumiHi's arrauicuisui wsu

orBaroU JPUnxtrnX Appelated , Ird
T CaaneUKHreIadr-e.Li""- i

, i.
LiffcrCibu to the Jidrnlng srar.l j

--4. --i?4r to.i-- ,

theni trolfi tpaklag: further attacks '

Thotiih'llui tiwtd.tarata cttlie Conaer--
VaUveacDriaeXiiird: Randolph Churchill's
'ftrirtAA'trrtM JtrhntViftha'"iwar rftfelltL "the

1 JrobJtyorfeUoi ttoycrtimeht

urcent ieed or .ousting the MlQlat ryf and
..MMVMT .J U

3V.TIfiys 4hat Jho: , nd
iwWpliMia.-a- Bnriaiid

-

MUtiiimiIieiLXsmso& iand;8ir Petr
.take

care m imHwan. wosiiife. iu, uu ucmuu
I:of ifc'KoinarofX.,shalLaot be:(;iinuned.

J?hlle the English, jaJUOsiry has alreadytde- -

bclded tbatin:thAi)eTson of Sir Peter: LumS- -

den th preatige of J5ngland; . to: be' ex-ting- ish

further, mUfortune" sajs
the mNkOA srif.that.WQ are by no meads
assureti.ihAt tvea lor an houc the necessity
ofnsiusrtorXM feas passedL?f- - t- - .

l ThtiAew-JFrt- ie ft'em.Qt Venice,predicts
that Italy wili become estranged from Bug-lan- d

by. the laiter indecision of policy and
atUtUOei .Tr.laiin --,;oor; i i :: . '

Cfn.uauuourtucUjJUMiur is current 'wm
the IndMnaJepsrUneni have been ordered
to cease thtw,war preparaUons.

it ib reporteo that ueoi izeionoi will go
either to: Petersburg; or to London,
to aaaist ra the delimitation: of the frontier.
;. cLoaioar,.Hay 7,rrJoseph. Smith, the

testined against the men who
weraJiansed for the assassination of Lord
Frederifib. Oavendish ;and Under Secretary
Burke, iu' Phoenix Park, Dublin, and who

t bad ever, since the execuUon been an exile
from Ireland, and . was auDOOsed ,to be

I living incoenito somewhere: has, iust died
f Londaaahad been for a long Ume b

hopeless- - drunkard, and his death was
caused by. intemperance.

London. May 7. Baron Fitzeerald. Johb
David'FiizgerWd?Pi C ,Hhe "Globe under-
stands, will be appointed .Lord. Chancellor
01 ireiaau. . tue , opinion, nas prevail
lhat this arrpbintrnent' would fall to Mr.
John Naish. the present Irish Attorney
General, .. Baroa Fitzgerald is a liberal, and
has been Solicitor, General and Attorney
General for1 Ireland and Justice of the
Queen's BencnTHe Is 70 years of age, and
was appointed Lord of Appeal in Ordinary
in 1883, with a peerage for life,

T1BGINIA.
Deatb of a Lidr Who Went Withoat
Food or Water for Over Two months,

i" : t IBr Tatosraph totaei Mornmir Star.l i

i . PbtSbsbPso, May John TencbL
.whose mind had .been impaired. Jor some
time rial, died from1 the-- effects Of fas tin fe

at her home, in Prince George county, yesf
terday. Tne deceased bad not spoken or
partakes of'food or water for more than

Ltwo --mouths., ; A,L few : ..months : ago . she
weighed 240 pounds, but at the time of her
death she was a perfect skeleton, not weigh
ing more, than, 75 pounds. , The case has
excited much interest,.

HEW HAMPSHIRE.
One Hundred Thonsand Dollar Fire

at'Haaapto Beach.j" (
;

i IBy TetoiaraphtothfJtornlns Star.l
.i. Pobtsmopth. Mav 7 Fitb at HamDtoa
Beach last night and this morning burned

'the Sea View House: the Atlantic 'Souse
and Ocean House, and is reported to have
swept tne beach, destroying many cottages.
7rne loss is now placed at about siuo.uuu.
with partial insurance. The fire caught in
an, unoccupied portion .of the Atlantic
House. .

PtNAtfCIAL.
fTew ork ateek ' Kkarket Actlvel
'! . IVaaiatajiel Feverish. ' I

, IBr.TeJetxapa-t6- . ihe Xornmc Star. J f

Nsr Yoek; Wall Street, Hay 7. 11 A. M.
The stockmarket was strong at the open

ing, this "morning for everything except
Vanderbflt, Lake Shore being down i and
New York. Central i; but the first prices
were generally the highest of the first hour,
An attack was made upon the whole list;
led by NewYork. Central, which carried
the price of that-stoc- .down f per cenL --to
88f. 'Erie, which Openad up 1 per cent;
fell off , and the rest of the list to f pet
cent. .After a. alight,, rally Lake . Short
yielded to 52, a total decline of H per cent;
Union Paclflc; yTestern Union and other
Gould stocks have been the strongest on the
list, although Lackawanna was held up un
til late in ineUioarAtai o clock the mar- -

ketU fairly jtoe weak aud feverish
loaninsratetok ew York Central, was 1
per cent.'f or carrying ; the rest of the list

f being easyir--feu.- iaso T!

St

"Gen. Grant stiifcontinues to improve.
3il The Pfesldenf'io day-slgne- u the c5mxm4
mon ot ,ThOa.i A. ; liailey, postmaster a

?-- :

Good aa.New.M,.'(...... to,. ,',

Are the words used by a "ladv. who was at
one time given up ty'the most eminent
physiciansaud lsftoto rlie.J --Reduced to a
mere skeleton, pahj-an- dy haggard, not able
Jf leayher bed, .froni all those distressing

iseaseffpecnliartd suffering females,4 jbucE
as displacememt; teucorrhoea, inflammation;
etc, etc, -sh- e-tegan taking Dr. Pierce's
''JlfavofiPresrixHieaaini also using thi
Jocal tfaUnentseinaended by him, and
$ now, 'she says, "asgood as new." Price
reduced toPro doUkr, By drugguita. f j

y7 A CAB&.--T- d all who aisiifBring fronj
Jerpra;an4Jkscretions pf youth, nervous
wf5SaAfa deeay.Joss.of manhoodi
&C I wlllnd a recipe that will cure you1
mxa c cJLbob. - This great remedy was
Oiscoveredty a ndssionary in (South Amerl
wa. .SeTselfaddressed envelope to Rvi

PUBLISHED XYXBT "TBTBAT.'AT"5 LtNCDlil

IHVlliMHLtJuJ A ip?v5trleWtir

Wl I M I N-f- t TON M ARKKT
Vfil

'

STAt OFFICE, May 7, 4 P. Ml
SPIRITS tQKPENTINE The market

was quoted steady at 29 cents per gallon,
with no sales reported.

ROSIN The market was quoted quiet
at yO cents for Strained and at 93i cents
for Good Strained, with no sales reported.

TAR --The market was quoted firm at
$1 10 per bbl of 2S0 lbs.; with sales at
quotations. ' ' -:

CRUDE TURPENTIKE-Mark- et steady,
with sales reported at $1 10 for Hard
and $1 55 for "Virgin and Yellow Dip.

COTTON-Th- e market ' was quoted
quietwith no, sales reported.; The fol-
lowing were the official quotations: !

Ordinary............ 8 cents 19 lb.
Good Ordinary. . . . .. ; 9 , v
Low Middling 10 15-- 16 ' f
Middling. .......:.. ..10J ' "i
Good Middling 4..10 7--16 " "i

RICE Market steady and unchanged.
We quote : Rough : Upland ft, 001 10 ;
Tidewater $1 151 80. Clean: Common

4i4i cents; Fair 45J cents; Good !ft
5f cents; Prime 516 cents; Choice 6

61 cents per pound. '

TIMBER Market, steady. Prime and
Extra Shipping, - first class heart, $9 00
lft 00 per M. feet; Extra Mill, good heart,

6 5a8 ppi4MiU f0 006 5Q;
Good Common - Mfl f4 5 00 1 inferior J
to Ordinary, 3 004 00..

RECEIPTS.

Cotton. ...... 3 bales
Spirits Turpentine..'. 77 casks
uosin. ............. r. 155 bbla
Tar;:::.V;. 190 bbla
Crude Turpentine............ 58 bbls

DOiriESTIC IOARKETS.
j

.... Financials
Nbw York, May 7, Noon. Money

easy at 1 per cent. Sterling exchange nb
business otate bonds firm and uuchangei
uovernments neglected.

CbmmereiaJ.
Cotton firm, with sales to-d- ay of 410

bales; middling uplands 10 13--1 6c; mid--
dung Orleans 11 1--1 6c. Futures steadv.
with sales to-da- y at the following quota-
tions; May10. 85c; June 10.96c; July 11.01c;
August ll.USc; September 10,83c; October
10.44c. Flour quiet and unchanged. Wheat
higher, uom better, fork steady at $12 25.
Lard firm at $7- - 07 J. . Spirits turpentine
steady at irajc rioem steady at f1 051 07f
Freights firm.
, Baltqcobb, May ,7. Flour . easier and
quiet; Howard street : and western super
$3 503 85;, extra $3, 904 37; family
i ouo zo; city muis super 53 w3 75;

extra f4 ou4 5i5;. mo brands f5 CO.

Wheat southern firm: for choice grades;
western a shaae nrmer and quiet; southern
red 451 041 06; do amber $1 121 13; No.
1 Maryland $1 061 mi: No. 2 western
winter red on spot 97f98ic. Corn south-
ern .firm and steady; western about steady
and dull; southern white 59G0c; do yel
low oo.'oc .

JJt Cable to the Morning Star.l
- LivKBFOOL. May 7 Noon.-Cott- oh

steady, though somewhat inactive; middling
uplands? 15 16d; middling Orleans 6d; sales
of 7.000 bales, of which 1,000 . were for
speculation and export; receipts 8,000 bales,
of which 4,000 were-America- Futures
firm; uplands. J m c; May and June de-
livery 5 58-6- 45 5"94dj June and July
delivery 5 62-6- 45 63-6- 4d; July , and Au-u-st

delivery 6 3-6- 46 3-6- 4dj August and
September delivery 6 Sep-
tember and - October 'delivery ft 3-0- 4B

S-6- 4d; Octohef and eyejpato' jq'elivery 5
56-6- 4d; November and QeCejpber dUy rfr
5 54-64- (L ; I,",' ft' '.:-,- ) -- jVBales of cotton to-da-y include 4,600 pate s
American. , -- 1 5 an - i

2 P.M. Good uplands 6 l-l- &i mid&m ;
Uplands 5 15--1 6d; low luiddliug 5 13-lS-d;

good ordinary 5 ll-1- 6d; ordinary 5 7-1-6d.

Good middling Texas 6d ; rniddllng Texas
6d; low middling 5d; good ordinary 5
13-1-6d ; ordinary 5 9--1 6d. Good middling
Orleans 6d; low middling 5gd; good ordina-
ry 5 13-I-6d; ordinary 5 9-1-6d. i

4 P Uplands; m C'Mar delivery
6 Z&-4t4- d, sellers' option x May ana June de-
livery 5 . 56-64-d, sellers option ; Jane and
July delivery 5 60-6-4d, sellers' option; July
and August delivery ed, buyers' option; Au-
gust and September delivery 0 4-6-4d, sell-e-ra

option ; September and October deliverv
1 6di buyers option ; October and November

uvuTcrj u vaiue; - xvovemoer ana
December delivery 5 53-4-d. value; Decem-
ber and January delivery 6 5-6- 4d, value.
jramres ciosea west ; -

LoHDQif. May' Noon, 9$
13-1- 6; 2 p. mM ;9Sf; ;4 p. m. 98 3-1- 6.

i new York Rienara:et. I

N, Y. Joirinal of Oommerce, May 6 I

' .Rice is at very;reguhr prices on fair lob-bin- g

demands. Quotations: Carolina and
Louisiana, common ; to fair at 4i5ic;good to prime at 5f6c; choice at
6i6fc extra head at 6f 6fc; -- Rant
rpoa at 4tnsao i amy. --paiar ; ana
in bond; Patnaat 4f4fci Java at

k-i'- i: Tierces. - Bbla.
Exports for the. week.. 383
Exports from Jannary 1... 2 " 6,696
Exports same time last year. . - 51 - : 6,837

Mesars.' , Dau Talmage's- - Sons &
Charleston, tplegrapbi crop movements
to date: Receipts 61,213 bbls; sales 59,825
bbls; stock 1,888 bbls. Good demand at
unchanged priceav ' ; v

: sataaaah BlM market.
s i fiavamaa-NeMa- y -

There is onfy a1nerate mrmiryi4 jThi
sales to-d- ay were only 100 bbls. , ;There iino quotable change, and With a quiet Jmart
ket the official.-quotation- s "of the Board ot
Tradeare repeated; irair' 5a5xC t3ood 5

51cr Prime 5f6i. .,.
Rough rice-Count- ry lots 95c $1 00 tide-

water '$r ioi 85. ,'r s

';. ! '; ui..- - - .vt-- t .c. - !

. All the leading: Clubs and hotels of this
country and throughout Eorope have adopt-
ed the Richmond StraightCut Cigarettes, f

80KTH. CA&OLTHA'BESDtmCES. !

fioos mt published abotU ant StatsJ"Bo- -

Hale's Industrial "Series.
. f 0. Two VolnnxesKow Iteady. . i

I.: Tb. Vodi soltf TlmlUrii offlfortltGarollnsu Cmtls's, Xnuaons,i and Kerr't
i i tanEepprta; ropplemHtd by aooorati

County Reports of Standtng Torests, and Lin
trated by aa excellent Map of theate. .H

1 Volume 12m6. abtlpp Jjf.2t5
U. In tne Coal suasl' Iron Counties ofNortn CsuolrnsuBmmonsV KerfarLaldrley's, WUkes. and jthe Census Reports; uppk-- me by full and aoonratosketohes M thPlfty-sl- x Counties, and Map of the State. - T

'ltToltime- lnW JCIogpp5(X
t Sold by B BocJMCfti.yr1 mcO&l posipaU

PpBIJBHXES, BoOKSXUiXBS. tAim . . Rt iwnjtnm

this (Hall) county aliimy tf' have ,lVrears ago I t0 twen !o
to the neighborhood A?l.tlle .ttnWtin November, 1856, 1 a robl,st fanof typhoid fever. tT, and f3

that totwi(
lame as i

came, and at the ankle aW ,0Wn smkn?81?

up for awhUe. but th SVS onld
The mercury and nTd 186

me brought on rhBS?" which thJheat
blfct of pltftoui mlTfrieLTthat methin8only hope to saveI continued to crow 11TAnn

have not worn a , 1011

Swift's Specific lug?e8Ptfdhaatal?0
letIts use at once. Prom th

feel better. I have taWVw2 "st 1 br
the shadows which oT T0liilsi bote '0
twenty-eig- ht 1
effect of the mPXfn JaeendissinLTja pn "a neon . ' ,"'. Th." .r.r-r".- J. iam. aoie to attend unnt.f.

uj,, auu entiiJfrom those terrible apprehenSinLam to be iwhich formerly made mvUfc and m
Specific has done mw or erable- w '

clans did intwenty-eiehtv?- ! escribed
fuUv bear this g ft;

Hall County, Ga., Feb. 28,.iS?5
Wa-- R. Kta.

From the Dissectin!? Room
s' Haying taken Swift's Specific for blood f
while Iwasamedical 8t,, "LafeSsay that itga'wafter my parents had snorl "'ownehmS

uwuuciu. . jny arm i uniwusual size, and as nothing hefnd twice
pairing of ever bein? cured Rnf?61.
B. S. 8-- 1 bought a bottle littip tl3.? f tkderive any benefit from it. I beS?1gnhuly. and soon the sweUingand the arm ceased to v&inmeio0fE& taking eight bottiesAugustus Wendft . wi25k--

swift's fsnAAif?,. :,r"ai'. a. jwvLuciy vegetable!
w v"" uouuers Dy lorclng out the impurities
irom tne blood.

x a.c b w LFT SPECIFIC CO

ian v ft. ?r!er
ch

TUPTT
PILLS

25 YEARS IN TTjjf3
The Greatest Medical Triumph of the Age!

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
Losi i ofappetite, Bowels costive, Painhthe head, with a dull sensation in tkfcT,?II? Paln nner tho shoalder.blade, Fullness after eating, with adi.

: inclination to exertion of body or mhiIrritability of temper, Low spirits, witittfeelins of having neglected seme dim
Wearinera, Dizziness, Fluttering atiieHeart Dots before the ey eB, Hcadjci
over tha Tight eye, BestleasneM, riii
fitful divuMt HIgU7 colored I'rue, acd

CONSTIPATION.
TLTT'S PIXX9 are especially atata

to snob cases, no dose effects each &

change offeelingastoastonishthesnffere:.
They IaenM tne Avpetite,and cause the

body to Talto on Klesbthus the Eyetem is

"nomrislied, aziA by their Tonic Action on
the DisstWeOraanStRezularStoolsare
jrMnePrteeagSiJSrrSJjJJj
TUTT'S EXTRACT SARSAnU
Renovates the body, makes healthy flesh,

strengthens the weak, repairs the wastes of

the system, with pure blood and hard muscle;

tones tne nervous system, invigorates tne

brain, and imparts the vigor of manhood.

SI. Sold bv druereista.
OFFICE 44 Murray St., New York.

jan30DWly suwefr Jan 30

FRAUD! CATjTION!!
Many 'Hotels and Restaurants refill tls

tKA. &. Pebriks' bottles with a spurtoiB

ana serve it as xne .t.Mit
&i Perrins' WorcestersLire Sauca

THE GREAT SAUCE

0F-T- HE WORLD.

' . Imparts the most delicious tasto and zest to

.EXTRACT
of a LETTER from
a MEDICAL GEN-
TLEMAN

T sorrs,
at Mad-

ras, to his brother, ji GKAW5.
at WORCESTER,

May; 1851. JHfisii,
TellLEA & PER-

RINS that their
sauce Is highly es-
teemed in India,
and Is In my opin-
ion, the most pala
table, as well as 1 &3 fl TIE. &
the most whole
some sauce that is L
made."

mnntriM 4a m (.rorv Wtl8 Of GEM1-'- 5

'.WORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE
j : i . : Sold and used throuslxont tn3 world.

JOHN DUNCANS SONS,

AGENTS FOB THE UXITED STATS3.

NEW YORK,
feb 14 Doawly fr

IMPORTANT !

A NEW AKD VALUABLE DEffi

A PATENT

Water Closet Seat
r ' POR THE

CURS OF HEMORRHOIDS, (Comnioa.y

' '
TrLES,") Internal or External, ana

. ' PROLAPSUS ANI, for ChU- -

' ": dren or Adults.

ho iQDicnnc OR surgical rorcRATiO

NECESSARY.

"i have 'invented a SIMPLE AJKC$S
of the abovethe cure paiamftil malady, which I confidently

I before the public as a

SURE BELIEF AKD

. ' It has been endorsed by the, lealW
Physicians In North Carolina. ""Swiadcl?11?
din the Hospitals of New --wi,. rfiSB.'

we are
will be satisfactory, as lt has never physics" - on vwwnere. louianwnw to "ivTr!o....- -.
orpromlnent citizens to Ttee fiisnrtatThese Beats wul be furnished

PoUshed, &VivrTALNUT. ciclans i

CHERRY. 5.00

JeVtrLtAJi, 600) Trade- -

WrectiOM for ustaff will accomp --

We
nr mi with no cernnwti

the Seat to be tts own advertiser,

1yl7 Dwt'
107-fct!Trf-

cM POST.

THE OLD, tNVTNCIBLE S?irRWSPAlsii'
TRUE BLUB DEMOCRATIC .

The cteanFamDyNewspaperol
Oontalntosrthe most complete
la Now. England.

rWe Boston DaflyPost gjrIt. reliable $&l baTE fi

SWtS-J1.00
tldr-oi-vT

months,

per Year in

a; Copies for ?5.0fl,
- ' RATES.CLUB farns

,
. Jlveinore to one address whl

asfpnpw8: ' .ofln irvearP1,
iiau.r. as - -

reputationoioeiDgwupi.ur ,

literature, but of thatwe Inowut I
little. We "have" "often heard him' I

5

talk' by the hour and he was by far
the greatest conversationalist '- we
ever heard. Stephen 'A,' Douglas
Vas an excellent talker. Of , the
clergy we have known but very- -

few whplSnptessed tis ak being speci
ally familiar with' the great litera- -

tureS of thet world and particularly
'
with the broad range .of Encliah
literature. There may be many we I

have met who were great readers in
letters' but it has ' so : happened

1 that
we failed to make the discovery, f

But : we have rambled from- - the
main theme as we have dropped into I
a bit of recollection, the fault of

I
those whose son is iFestering and thje

shadows 'are supwing 'longer. We
shall have something to eay of.Eng--

118a m tne SCnooiS OI navintr, I

more English and less - Latin and
Greek. Dr. Shepherd gives the redicu- -

theory that .runs "English is best
, i J , . t . ...

learneu tnrougn tne stuay oi ijaun-and Greek." Dr. S. says very point
edly that the "differences of idiom,
or characteristics of idiom, through j
which the inmost life ofBpeecTt is
reflected, ,areaU ignored." Agaiq,
he says, "it of most

t !? the classics that a mere
acqnaintf nee, pften imperfect,, with
tbe-structur- o of the ancient tongue's

olfitseltSufhlBieBt to in.Yeaziii- -

pil with the mastery of his own lan- -

guage." ' Weir taken that. Let the
ancient languages be taught,-- but not
to the exclusion of the tongue of the
student. ; :

A very Interesting debate occarred
at the TJniversity of Oxford, England,
some two or three months since uooh
vivisection. A number, of eminent

4"Sel -lp1lrcip4tel Cahon --Liddorj,
Professor Sanderson, the Bishop of
Oxford 1 and 'Professor Friemarf jl
spoke. Canon Liddon's speech is re
garded as a very fine piece of orato-
ry.7 u He favored " vivisection.' The
Philadelphia American has' ah elabo
rate article' on the discussion." Of

( CJanon Liddon's speech it says:
"His vfews.tniefly stated." were, that s

long as we hold-i- t morally lawful to kill an-
imals for food, or otherwise to use them for
our own purposes, so lotigThust'we in conf-stanc- y

hold that, under certain circumstan
ces, it is morally lawful to innictpain upon
animals for the benefit of man. The special
case of vivisection does not differ in princf
ytu iiyiu uwuct uoscs n ucic jjaiu us tuus in
nicrea; out it ougnt to De quanoea by
conditions: it should be resorted to as
ly as possible, ft should be guarded aeain
me mstinctoi cruelty; and it should be use
so as not to demoralize spectators. Wi
all this every physiologist would of
agree. The Canon, however, proceeded
taiK wnas, in tne stnetest meaning or
Worn, must Iv tArnuwl nmgsntA .whan )v

smnaetttnat pnysiology
froni vivisection. f That this statement has
gained currency amoaf the antl vtvlsectTorj- -

ists does not alter hs, essentially unreasonaf

researcuyivisecuonis jiot xequiredbut

W,Tititioateihu
? I

xio iDBisuea-t- n at an teachers of

some of the,; tobiiooelMf J1hWatzfMu ThntikfMA":r " r; jrT V" JCT
12

. " --rr. . -r- -r ( fwith the Gape ear Jfadkm Val- -
ley Road. At aglanfeiteemrtp I

us that unless we take Steps to tap
the - Yadkin 'Valley Rdad?1 at !fsomfe

point'Tiorth or northweet of tie, nfacii
of ''the rich5, trade north and-wes- t oi
us, which has so largely: oontributea
to tho heart-beat- s of otfr oiiBiaesB
life, will be deflected to Other points.
This is a mere hint thro wmouv with
a promise .tomentiop, more fqUyjih
some future issue., Forewarned f,prda'
armed, 'r.f ...T; , . f I

Kenator EsMli Vzplalna. j

Senator Eustis, of Lottisiana, whp
sailed from New ? York ; for? Europje
Saturday, just before his departurp
wrote

.
aa touows to iui.-.t- w weignt- -
a www a - 'man, tne ; w astungton representatv

of the We w, Orleans Times-Jtemocra- V

pi.ftSft rpmftvn ,u wrontr imnrpi- -
8:on lhat t have f lt tha 8flffhteat eV -

..: . .

pointment an Collector at New O
l.ieaiia. puuu ib uui m uapr, iur u

k,."Y .

cnevra at not ceiimK oiuuo a ce
tainly should have waited nntil mo
thaii one out of the'nirie' impbrta
piacea in jouisiana naa 'oeen niieq
particularly as I understood Ir could
get my bare if 1. swallowed tub
Keruochan appointment. If --my
friends are not entitled to recogn
tion, then the regulaP Democracy H)F

Louisiana are to be ignored. '"sThat
has been my position."-- '

Necro Labor Sold la Kejatsickf.
t. , .Special lo the Worjd. t;,7 n

LouisviLLEy Kj May ? Wheii
necro tesumony was, at ter, a lone
struggle, admitted, , in j jthe Stati
coiirts "and ' thn. the'laat . "raKc" "of

shavehplding, tunes, apparently ,ha4
disappeared, the Legislature adopte

I agraO awi P?Tg KbP
I labor of negroes ' convicted --of mfeo
I crimes or of those m tlanffer ' of b
I COmiUff a PUbllO" Charge ShOUld t)i

sold to the highest bidder. ' In
eordance with this law there was
public sale in -- Richmond,'' Madiaoi
county,, to day. v The . labor sf an
colored' people was sold. One r mat
brought $3 for twelve months1; ser
vice, one $14 for three months and
woman 25 ceot&eojbXwelve months

OUB STATB COI1TE9IPOnAStrES.

!Pbr what .purposes were" court hoi
erected. Are thev trare and stainless temt--

pies ia which the Goddess Justice alts and
holds with impartial hand her golden scales
auae ior an, or is n a piace wnere mocxer
holds sway," and criminals go to purchai
immunity from the lash of punishment fc
crimes committed,-- . Criminal, law wasm

I sut?leS for the punishment of crime, and
V1 '"?'??whipt of iustice., Yet it is the holethrour!
which they escape from the prison, cell pi
accusation out into me open air oi acqmttaij
Let the meanest scoundrel committhe mbsl
heinous offense,, and if he haaf money Ji
can employ a lawyer, ana that lawyer wi
use his learning.talent, skilL ingenuity an
influence to brmg ihat yile. rascal safe aac
unnurt out irom the clutches or the law.
rrwnrn jurrrvr.

to the Report, and having special reference
oysrr cuUiraUQu inthe Sounda alos.i

the coast. . These Sounds are landlocked
and' Shallow." and their waters "contain I
smaller perj centage ot sanne matter tha:

i the waters oflhe oceanJi un these account
I thev are the. natural home of Aha ovsterani
I claml Those bivalves cannot on the on
t batfd live in fresh water, and On the bthe:

Muuo.nawi.uiui'Uixaiiafii.iiUi uu ucai til
i landlocked bays intq wjuch the salt ..watetf

of the sea may flow and'mlnsrle 'with the
fresh waters brought in by rivers ' and
creeks. Editorial Gor&tpondence of Hicko
ry rress. 'jsrsaria

,, , r--T niece Qf liVarJ
Buren is an applicant for .a poatofflce.

Dr.,WiUiam Hayes WardoTM
.ttuleptnd&t, has finished ..his .work, 4a
Cbaldeaand is now bn his homeward way4
He will probably arrive In NeW York tte

jatter part of:May.vhi;ris s v-- l JjuY
r-- V -- Sexton, the billiatdisti is ai ouid
L.of erave and thonirhtf nt mien.i :HoJb said
I to be economical and has saved , no.. incon4
rsiderable sUmTbf ln6ney JbutJ6r Ha "win
1 nines' .ith tha taitt. i TTW Ather verifiirei

I k Misa Endicott,nhe iWir SecV
I tan'. H...1.tn 1. 1 J . - .1 . J

S08t PiwejueaWaahington
comi)lexIon u P.ur? andwhMeeajei

liiarge: anu, orown anxviher .flffnre. aa,aays a
cprrespdndent. 'exquisite Inrouhded

1 H! Tte fMiiorm&aWCT
c now m w iws; saia me otner-aay- r

l;W0uld rather ttavtltBAtiduBilatAaie
I ft. frrpnt ma.n than tjn v u- - i

.1
rir-I'i-T Mf.2 jFroude; should run overtr1
Washington and caU on Mr. Eugene

.

Hie-- 2
.1 n.u igiuj. --xmm.- American.

fit
study or the inglisli language. Thfe

Carolina made tii ; -- an - appropriation

K;

i:--

I f

f --

mibtberrroed'r'"-- - . aggreivea reserve,

iesUbirgofJlish, and
a month or .two, hence the per
son to fill it will be elected. We

'atncerely hope he will be a fntli
"thorough scholar,' 'apt to teach, lovi
insf his profession,- - an enthusiast i$

lleftersAnd having aPwide knowlf
. edge of the literature of England --f

- the greatest by far singe the masters
among the Greeks "fell on sleep."
-- : Heretofore" nglist O&ap
Hill has about amounted; to'nothini
It was "merely an anriei ait Presi
dent Shepherd sayVand the Proi
fessor was "required to give "instruct
non m inree ianomao-- H.nHohie t3"w
French and f German."? "u What'
iarcei ur. anepherd, a native
North CaroHniao,flay8, and we heart
tily echo IheTaenitmeni.. fjet us b4

. sratefal that Bo deplorahlAa AhW4;i

5timalairalno

Mm
physiology ahouldrjbTrebnirea ikPffan

ac ms-to-

laoase mm; roundly rtbe moment his
t back is tnrned k i! t .
1 1:, , Placed by rthe side ofthe PresU

... . : . ...
lJl' V" r""00"

i9
tnever; austere; l'ij,,., Whitney!
I T lia auu uuioon. are extremely

himself on his Jeffersonian simplicij
ty, is one of themewt j approachable
men iu vue woriu.,- .- I

:xht ir?,'oaUtttiin&iriitoii MiTadl
1 12 d&j'a nSit i isJii- - Li:Lii2J i - i i.Tfi-fr- imSVWWttCCOmpIi8hedv was - thoncht that

.diitwiWOTm;
Ja'U",I Im.tr.(rai.iibk...i;M..I
of the:fSwlle'4ra1h

rwttoitS61ra9theieHli! iilUQ'!-- ;ig9 is yiyuM; xtu twiw nave uee
1the inland b

.'lid-bfrlixflsl-
n lattslrt $ttei

j-- n. itiii'i-- ' J Ji. J Jiawiiy, u.i ii inureu is nearest ana
tr&?Ai&-Mt.rji:i-

vo vsviwii .i.uu.jwjf.v
flntx Tvrtot. v, Haa urai tint a Hmmoiinfv" .:,""?.,-":"- .

- r mort influential colleges of the Soatn

ettecjts. of the aoassthesia, : yrhe, Bisf

section M raelaiid3lhpiightit

. p10?f xjuv vivisectioi
tnumphed ff ty 1 a4 iarcre maioritvl. 1 . . o J

thia stage of. tVe discussion we supl
pweo iargu ujajoniy oi intelligent
rcvMr:o iwbbu vu vivisectioi

although, the supposed knowing aea
hctenze rocbrvjtiorras iga

Wl5i5lJlWeU w
AiiMii isiPs'-''--y,, f mo buo v- - ujauBB nn'

JWPW1 .Ssii wMi ili' cia
gives aff acCbnnt Of an intfirviAttr-li-A

will ihr. i.., JHV i I
. .. T I

present session.'?
,1-

, Inthe PbUege loGhlesfenVth
aistinguished and scholarly Presi
Aen hascharge,! we' thihk of (th

" Chair of Encrlisri. TTio inotTiAtVrt1

"is continuous for four years of ikl
llegiatecourse-r-Ph- i- U

should- - be. The wnte nevei,.iUa8.,. .
f mtti, a aozen men in his life who conM I

be said tdbe conversant mlx vu
--i, -- n.uieuv.v ; . SiW YORK; ! . f

' os
P. M. HALB Publisher, Raleteh, K. araL8ubsoripaon tl.60 perVnnmT nuTll J sep 8 DAW tf
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